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Offer availability
This offer made to our education partners and is available until
it is revoked or otherwise ended earlier by MYOB Australia Pty
Ltd (ABN 13 086 760 198) (if you are in Australia) or MYOB NZ
Limited (if you are in New Zealand) (MYOB)

What’s on offer?
The offer (Offer) is strictly limited to MYOB providing you with
some or all of the following products and services (subject to
these terms and conditions):
1. Access to MYOB Business Pro that are not currently on
subscription;
2. Access to MYOB Partner Dashboard access for lecturers
and teaching staff;
3. Up to 6 months* student access to MYOB
Business Pro for educational purposes; (*extension option
on request)
4. Training and demonstrations (online or in person subject to
availability) for lecturers for MYOB products;
5. Training materials for lecturers and teaching staff (e.g.
academy.myob.com eLearning modules and online
product support); and
6. Other training and support (including guest lectures from
MYOB staff, workshops, webinars and showcase events).

Additional terms
The following terms apply to the Offer:
1. MYOB will (in its absolute discretion) determine what
products and services are made available to You as part of
the Offer.
2. Your use of MYOB Business Pro is subject to the MYOB
Business Terms of Use.
3. Teaching staff and students must use their official university
or education email for all MYOB files created in connection
with the Offer and each student will have access to latest
MYOB Business Pro software for up to 6 months*.
4. The Offer does not include anything that falls outside the
standard inclusions of MYOB Business Pro. For example,
the Offer does not cover excess transaction charges
payable under the MYOB Bank Feeds fair use policy or fees
from our complementary products like MYOB PayBy or Pay
Super.
5. The products and services provided in connection with the
Offer are for educational purposes only. You must not use,
and must procure that all teaching staff and students do not
use, the products, services or files for commercial purposes
or resale.
6. You must collate serial numbers of all the student files and
send to MYOB to provide access beyond the 30 days free
trial for up to 6 months*.
7. You warrants that You are currently an education provider
in Australia and/or New Zealand.
8. We may collect and use information about you as outlined
in the MYOB Group Privacy Policy (AU) and MYOB Group
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Privacy Policy (NZ), including to administer the Offer.
9. MYOB can rescind and or terminate all or part of this Offer
at any time (with 14 days’ written notice) for any reason and
without any liability.
10. If MYOB terminates this Offer, you must immediately
remove MYOB Business Pro from each computer and/or
system under your control (and procure that each student
also removes MYOB Business Pro) that has been provided
in connection with this Offer.
11. You must not assign, novate, sublicence or otherwise
transfer this Offer or any benefit provided in connection
with it.
12. You indemnify MYOB in respect of all claims arising as
a result of or in connection with your use (or use by any
student) of MYOB Business Pro.
13. To the maximum extent possible under law, MYOB
is not liable to you for any loss whatsoever (including
consequential or indirect loss) suffered by You in
connection with this agreement or in relation to Your use
(or any student’s use) of MYOB Business Pro
14. You agree not to bring any claim against MYOB in
connection with this agreement or in relation to Your use
(or any student’s use) of MYOB Business Pro
15. This Offer it not available in conjunction with any other
offer.
16. The Offer is in addition to, and does not replace or limit,
your statutory rights, including your rights under the
Australian Consumer Law or any corresponding New
Zealand legislation.

How to utilise the Offer
Contact the Education team ANZ
tricia.andrews@myob.com (AU)
shailan.patel@myob.com (NZ)

